
A P  D E S I G N S  C O .  
W E L C O M E  P A C K E T  

Here's everything you need to know about 
working together.  

www . a p d e s i g n s c o . c om



I am sooo excited to help you in
simplifying the branding design

process and facilitate you in
bringing your goals to life! This
welcome packet has some key
information about our journey

together to help your brand reach
its maximum potential. 

Please take few minutes to read
over this packet and familiarize

yourself with its contents. Should
you have any questions, please do

not hesitate to contact me at
anna@apdesignsco.com. Your

message will be promptly
addressed.  

 Please keep in mind, AP
Designs Co. business
hours are Monday to

Friday, 9am - 3pm EST. 

I am so thrilled to help you
bring your vision to life! 
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How will my website be designed? 

How long will it take for my website and branding

material to be completed? 

I begin designing your webiste and branding material once
contract is signed, client deliverables are received and first

payment is remitted.  

You can expect your website and branding materials to be
delivered to you within three weeks depending on the

scope of your project. 

Wix.com is my web hosting and design platform of choice. I
chose to use Wix because I have found it to be the most

user friendly for educating you, the client, on how to make
simple changes and additions to your website. Wix allows

me, the designer, to have full creative control and build you
a unique, distinctive website from scratch. 
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Are different payment options available? 
Yes! I gladly offer three payment options that you can choose from.

Payment options are as follows: 

Payment in full - If you elect to pay in full, an invoice will be sent via
PayPal once contract is signed. Design services begin once signed
contract is received, payment is remitted and I receive all
deliverables. Once site is completed, I will schedule a meeting with
you to review your site and ensure you are satisfied. After our
meeting, if no other changes are needed, I will make your site go live
and transfer ownership of site to you.
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Pay half to begin; pay the other half at delivery and site
completion - If you select this payment option, an invoice for 50% of
the total project cost will be sent upon receiving signed contract from
you. Once contract is signed, first payment is remitted and
deliverables are received, design services will begin. Once site is
completed, I will schedule a meeting with you to review your site.
After our meeting and you are satisfied with the design, I will send
you an invoice for the remaining project balance. Upon receipt of
remaining balance, your site will go live and transfer site ownership
to you.

Monthly payments for 3 months - If you select this option, I will
send you an invoice on the date of your choice. Subsequent
payments are due on the date specified in contract. Once contract is
signed, first payment is remitted and deliverables are received from
client,  design services begin.  Please note: late payment incurs a
daily fee of $50 for each day past invoice due date. Unpaid invoices
of 30 days will result in legal action in which the client will be
responsible for legal fees.
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"Client deliverables" are a list of items I will need from
you to get  you the best possible results. These items are
to complete your website and branding design.

Once contract is signed and first payment is remitted, I
will send you, the client, a custom checklist via a personal
Trello link within 24 hours.

Trello is utilized during our partnership as this allows you
and I to be on the same page regarding tasks that need
to be completed during the design process. 

Clients are encouraged to create and share a private
board via Pinterest of inspiration for branding and
website  design.  

What are "client deliverables"?

What are my responsibilities as a client?

As the client, you are responsible for selecting and paying
for premium subscription plan through Wix to make your
site go live. I will offer support and guidance to pick plan
best suited for your brand's needs. 

Client is responsible for arranging any work needed to be
done beyond AP Designs Co. that directly impacts
branding design (such as scheduling photography
sessions).
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Invoices are issued via PayPal. Payment is due upon receipt of
invoice. 

Payments are non refundable as design work begins once
payment is remitted and contract is signed.

 
Projects completed must be paid in full. 

If project is cancelled, client must pay for time spent designing
project at an hourly rate of $60/hour. 

The individual’s name on the contract is responsible for payment.

AP Designs Co. extends one month (30 days) of complimentary
assistance to clients from the date of website delivery.  

Complimentary assistance includes: simple changes such as
adding or changing text (50 words or less), photo and video

swaps.

  Any additional design work requested outside of the scope of
approved proposal and design plan will incur an hourly design

rate of $60/hour.

At site delivery, I will educate you on how to make basic edits to
website such as adding, deleting texts and photos.

A few pieces of important things to keep in mind

I look forward to working with you on
this exciting endeavor! 
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